REFINE & EXPERIENCE

**GOAL:** TO DEVELOP & IMPLEMENT THE STRATEGIES NECESSARY TO CONDUCT AN EFFECTIVE INTERNSHIP OR JOB SEARCH

- **Schedule Appointment with a Career Counselor to Plan and Discuss Career Development Activities for the Year Ahead**
- **Continue to Explore Careers Through Informational Interviewing, Job Shadowing, and Networking**
- **Update and Refine Your Resume and Online Profiles to Reflect Any New Experiences/Projects/Coursework**
- **Monitor Your Academic Progress and Make Sure You Are on Track to Graduate**
- **Explore Possible Graduate Programs in Your Field of Interest. Research Pre-Requisite Course Requirements and Which Tests Are Required for Entry Into Your Program (e.g., GRE, GMAT, etc.)**
- **Further Participate in Experiential Learning Opportunities**
- **Attend All Applicable Career Fairs, Employer Events and Workshops. Review Handshake to Create Targeted List of Employers and Conduct Employer Research Before Attending Events.**
- **Choose Elective Courses, if Applicable, That Will Help You Develop Career Readiness Skills (Computer, Public Speaking, Language, etc.)**